Diffuse pollution is hard to analyze, control and manage by its nature. Watershed models and Geographical Information Systems (GIS) are recently developed tools that aid analysis of diffuse sources of pollution. However, their applications are not always easy and straightforward. Turkey is a typical example of a mountainous country rich in rivers and streams. Due to the complex geomorphology, land-use and agricultural practices in most of the watersheds in Turkey, modelling, analyzing and managing diffuse pollution has been a challenge. The complex watershed structure forces the modellers to work with spatially high resolution data. Apart from the data, the models themselves may also cause operational problems. These issues and their probable solutions form the basis of the discussions in this paper. It acts as a guideline for modelling and analyzing diffuse pollution by emphasizing the referred problems and difficulties. Design of an Information Technology-based system tool for watershed and/or water quality modelling, which would be suitable for countries having watersheds with similar structure and problems to those of Turkey, is also outlined.
Introduction
Analysis, control and management of diffuse pollution are difficult and complex tasks because of their complex nature and uncertain behaviour in watersheds. Diffuse pollutants are spatially and temporally uncertain, and therefore hard to track and almost impossible to monitor at spatial and temporal resolutions, unlike point pollutants which can be monitored. Therefore, scientists and engineers have to estimate diffuse pollution loads using various calculation methods to provide vital information to managers, which supports them during the decision-making process.
Within the past four decades, various watershed models have been applied as decision support system tools that enable the quantification of current and future pollution load impacts, and the functions addressed and conflicts faced in watershed planning and management (Crawford and Linsley, 1966; Abbott et al., 1986a,b; Kouwen et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2005) . Tanik et al. (2005) refer to 18 selected watershed loading model applications from 2001 to 2005 in different countries. This 40-year period of development of hydrologic/watershed models has been described by Donigian and Imhoff (2002) in detail. Advances in computer science and technology provided scientists, engineers and managers with two excellent tools: integrated watershed models and Geographical Information Systems (GIS) that aid analysis of diffuse sources of pollution. However, their applications are not always easy and straightforward, since both of them require expertise.
Turkey, forming a bridge between Europe and the Middle East, is a typical example of a mountainous country rich in rivers and streams ( Figure 1 ). They are of various scales ranging from small creeks up to large trans-boundary rivers such as the Euphrates and the Tigris.
Apart from the streams and rivers, Turkey has a large number of different sized natural lakes, artificial reservoirs, and transitional waters such as coastal lagoons. There are 26 main watersheds in Turkey as shown in Figure 2 .
Due to the complex geomorphology, land-use and agricultural activities in most of the watersheds in Turkey, modelling, analyzing and managing diffuse pollution has been a challenge for scientists, engineers and managers. The complex watershed structure in Turkey encourages water quality experts to work at sub-watershed scale that necessitates the use of high precision spatial digital data. The general problem encountered when using spatial data is that all the data is not prepared at identical scale and precision. Additionally, updated data can hardly be found and the model input data cannot be gathered and/or generated in spatially organized form stored in digital files digitally due to the complexity of the underlying physical and biochemical processes.
Apart from the data, the watershed models applied may also cause operational problems. The main reasons for such problems are: lack of computer resources, the presence of highly precise data that is incompatible with the model, the difference in the structure of available data in different countries, and lack of experience of the model users in understanding the dynamics of the watershed and the use of software.
This paper aims to act as a guideline for modelling and analyzing diffuse pollution by emphasizing the referred problems and difficulties. It will summarize the modelling tools used, problems encountered and their solutions based on the experiences gained from the previous applications on several watersheds with complex structure. The paper also includes a "lessons learnt" section, which summarizes important concerns in data preparation and modelling in a layered manner. Finally, the design of a tool for watershed/water quality modelling is outlined. It would be suitable for countries having watersheds with similar structure and problems to those of Turkey.
Methods

Environmental data for watershed management in Turkey
As environmental data that fulfil all the needs in watershed management are heterogeneous and large in amount and variety, they necessitate collaboration of different institutions and state offices. Therefore, data organization is of the utmost importance for watershed studies as well as the development of data storage, sharing and publication protocols (e.g. database structure and internal file formats), and data storage tools such as database management extensions and plug-ins. Several institutions in USA such as United States Geological Survey (USGS), National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), etc. have standards for data structures, which are applied/used by other institutions such as United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), etc. that develop modelling tools compatible with these data. This strategy prevents waste of time and effort for providing data to the models for studies on watershed and/or water quality management. Topographical, hydrological, hydrodynamic, meteorological, landuse and geological data etc. are essential data used in water quality and watershed management studies for modelling operations. However, "available" does not always mean organized and compatible. Several types of environmental data have been collected in Turkey since the 1950s, but they were not stored digitally until the early 1990s. Geocoding and converting data into a computer readable form is a time consuming task with lots of troubles. Another problem is that some of the spatial data with temporally dynamic characteristics such as land-use maps have not been updated.
Modelling tools used
Since the early 1970s hundreds of tools, in the form of computer programs that can be used for watershed management, have been developed by different institutions. The science behind these tools ranges from simple screening approaches up to complex terrain and aquatic ecosystem models with multi-media transport capabilities. Different types of software can be used for modelling purposes. These are hydrological and watershed models such as MONERIS, WMS and HSPF; water quality models such as QUAL2E/-QUAL2E-UNCAS, WASP, WQRRS and CE-QUAL-W2 and GIS software such as ArcView, ArcInfo and ArcGIS. Among these models, QUAL2E and WASP were modified to generate new tools compatible with research needs.
Lessons learnt
Each watershed is unique and may need its own model depending on the aims of the modelling study There are several criteria for selecting the models and modelling tools. The two main items that relate to model selection are eco-physical structure of the watershed and the water bodies within the watershed, and the data availability. Several modelling tools are comprehensive enough enabling their use for most of the watersheds for general purposes. However, if the aim of model development is to obtain a detailed and holistic picture of terrain and aquatic ecosystems and their interactions, different ecosystem models as well as agro-ecological models may be applied or even developed from scratch. This is especially important in mountainous countries like Turkey, where elevation changes, which result in different ecosystem structures occur in relatively short distances. In Turkey, four seasons and relatively good conditions for agriculture prevail and it is possible to harvest different crops (with more than one option) several times in a hydrological year. This means that the agro-ecological system in Turkish watersheds varies spatially and temporally.
To apply the simplest possible model is not always the best idea A general thought is that the best model is the simplest possible one in water quality and watershed management studies, which represents the system. However, this statement is not always true. The applicability of the modelling software is also an important issue. First of all, sophisticated modelling software usually provide the user with better supporting tools such as data importers, editors, model space and model grid generators, etc. Complex and sophisticated models can be run like simple models, if several options are omitted, but a simple model cannot be run like a more complex model if needed. Modelling is a continuous process and running simulations are just a part of this process. Robustness and reliability of a model resides primarily in its ability to perform under as varied a set of hydrological conditions as possible (Perrin et al., 2001) . Regulations related to water resources management in Turkey are changing according to the EU Water Framework Directive and to comply with these regulations, more detailed water quality and watershed studies, where use of more sophisticated models is encouraged, will be needed. This will be especially important for Turkey on its accession to the European Union (EU).
A smaller watershed does not always mean it will be easier to handle the watershed modelling and diffuse pollution load calculations This is especially true in mountainous areas. The geomorphologic structure of a region determines all the hydrological units (such as small sub-watersheds) in an area. Usually small watersheds are formed in geomorphologically complex areas. To characterize these sub-watershed systems accurately, watershed models need to be run in higher spatial resolution. Koycegiz-Dalyan watershed system, which is located at the southwest Mediterranean coast of Turkey, is a good example for such a type of watershed system. It consists of more than 20 stream watersheds with a total area of 1200 km 2 . Three of the relatively large stream watersheds with a total area close to 200 km 2 were modelled by Erturk et al. (2004) , Erturk et al. (2005) and Erturk et al. (2006) . Two of the watersheds had to be divided into more than 30 sub-watersheds, whereas the third one consisted of 20 sub-watersheds. The digital elevation model generated for watershed modelling operations had a spatial resolution of 30 £ 30 m. For the same watershed modelling purposes in the Central Anatolian Plain watershed (Figures 1 and 2) , which is much larger, a digital elevation model with spatial resolution of 1 km £ 1 km would still be accurate enough for diffuse load calculation purposes.
All runoff-based diffuse sources consist of a finite number of point sources or hotspots
In the traditional approach, the diffuse pollution loads are simplified by assuming them to be homogeneous lateral inflows into water bodies along their characteristic length axis. The advantages of this approach are: decrease in amount of data needed to run the water quality model and ability to calculate diffuse loads using simple screening methods. The disadvantages are: decrease in spatial accuracy and increase in temporal uncertainty of estimated diffuse loads. In the late 1980s, analyzing a diffuse source as finite number of point sources was technically cumbersome, because of the lack of appropriate tools.
However, recent tools such as WMS, BASINS and HEC-HMS have the ability to extract all the necessary information for hydrological units and runoff and stream network of a watershed in detail by using only the topographical data. Such watershed modelling tools provide the users with the complete picture of their watershed and make usually invisible features, such as small natural channels, which only carry water during storm events visible. This information is important for analyzing spatial and temporal characteristics of diffuse sources by tracing back each hydrological unit, where land-based polluters are emitted. Erturk et al. (2005) states that more than 90% of pollution loads assumed to be diffuse and homogenous along a lake located in the south-west of Turkey are estimated to enter the lake through six outlets as intermittent point sources. WMS 7.0 was used for watershed modelling and analysis in that study. In another study by Erturk et al. (2004) , a water quality modelling study using WASP 6.1 was conducted for the stream behind one of these outlets. The water quality model network consisted of 28 segments and according to 1/25000 scaled topographical maps only one main stream branch was visible. WMS was used to delineate the drainage areas for each water quality segment. Results of detailed watershed analyses done using WMS 6.1 together with GIS queries have indicated that around half of the nutrient loads, which enter the stream laterally reach it at three model segments only.
GIS are not always easy and straightforward to apply GIS have been incorporated into hydrologic analyses for mapping hydrological variables, watershed surface representation, and identification of hydrologic response units and calculation of input parameters (Greene and Cruise, 1995) . It has proved to be a quite easy to use tool for general mapping applications; however, tasks such as model input preparation are still cumbersome and need expertise and sometimes use of more than one GIS software package. In most of the previous studies conducted by the authors, extraction of data, which partly covers water quality model inputs from GIS was not easier than to prepare other water quality model inputs that were not generated using GIS. Most of the GIS packages provide facilities to do several tasks automatically by programming scripts (such as Avenue scripts in Arc View and VBA scripts in ArcGIS) or even to develop full-featured GIS extensions; however, development of such an extension is usually as complex as programming the core of a water quality model.
Spatial data should be validated in situ
Spatial data such as physical maps are usually correct and the information they contain is usually expected not to change unless large structures such as dams, reservoirs, derivations and irrigation channels are constructed in the watershed. However, sometimes maps may be inaccurate. In a study by Erturk et al. (2005) , this problem was encountered. In that study, the watershed model (WMS 7.0) was not able to reproduce the expected stream network, and the main stream reproduced by WMS was 2 km in the western direction when compared with a 1/25000 scaled topographical map. WMS was run using different options and algorithms for stream network extraction and the digital elevation model used for stream network extraction was generated using higher resolution as well. However, the results reproduced by WMS remained the same. After that, a team equipped with GPS was sent to the field to track the real path of the main stream. According to the field survey, the real path of the main stream was almost identical to the path generated by WMS.
A model oriented land -water information system
The discrepancy in available data and the need for different models even in the same watershed necessitates design and development of a model based on the land -water information system. Regarding the problems and experiences referred in the section on lessons learnt, the following criteria were identified for the land-water information system: all the information stored in this system must have a standard data structure; the information system should be able to accept different data structured by different institutions, should be database oriented with GIS capabilities and the system as well as the integrated models should be independent of land-based variables and water quality variables. The water information system suggested in this study is database oriented, as databases are more flexible and portable than GIS. GIS is an important spatial analysis tool, whereas databases are better at temporal analysis. However, GIS will always be an essential tool for supporting environmental databases. The most important data structure in this database is "reach", which is defined as a water body in sub-watershed or drainage area (Figure 3) . The basic structure, which includes the most important relations in the database, is given in Figure 4 .
Water quality and agro-ecological and urban runoff modelling software can be designed and developed in a way to be integrated into the land-water information system, where data flow is in both directions; from the information system to the model as input data, and from the model to the information system as output data, such as scenario results for different management options. The model, which would fit best for the land -water information system explained above, should easily handle both the terrain and aquatic ecosystems. A box model, which allows the user to define both land and water model segments, would suit well for this requirement. This model could contain several kinetic sub-models valid for different ecosystems in different eco-regions (such as water and land), which communicate with each other via mass flows for each state variable that is of concern in the watershed analysis. 
Conclusions
Watershed modelling is quite a young branch of environmental science and engineering. Increasing demand for both quality and quantity of water forces experts to conduct more detailed analyses in any water-related study. Developments in other fields of science such as computer science, ecology, system science, geomatics, etc. provide the environmental scientists and engineers with better and more sophisticated decision support system tools. However, their application on actual cases needs expertise. This paper puts forth the main problems encountered in Turkey regarding the integrated watershed management studies and the conclusions drawn from the efforts of the individual solutions. These individual solutions were combined together to generate an idea for the complete solution of common problems in Turkey for watershed studies. The result is an initial architecture for a model-based land-water information system for mountainous countries with quite spatially and temporally dynamic watershed and agro-ecosystems such as Turkey.
